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September 4, 2002 

SECRETARY 
KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
P.O.BOX 615 
FRANKFORT, KY 40602-061 5 

@50 )3."C,cJ -0 
Re: Advanced TelCom, Inc. 77-04891 58 

Certificate / Docket number N/A Z-ZSOS/$^~ - O. 
Dear SECRETARY: 

I am writing to notify you that Advanced TelCom, Inc. wishes to request the 
cancellation of the following certificatds or authorizations to provide service ii 
your state: 

Certificate / Docket number N/A 

The reason for this request is that on May 2, 2002, ATG [SCS] filed voluntary 
petitions for reorganization under Chapter 11 of the United States Bankruptc) 
Code in the Santa Rosa Division of the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the Northei 
District of California. Subsequently, purchasers for certain of this company's 
assets were located through the bankruptcy auction process. When the proc 
of the transfer of those assets is completed, which is expected to occur 
approximately October 15, 2002, Advanced TelCom, Inc. will no longer provic 
telecommunications services. 

Salem. OR 97302 Advanced TelCom, Inc. has no current customers in your state, and there wil 
therefore be no effect upon telecommunications consumers in your state fror 
cancellation of this company's authority to provide telecommunications servic 

Advanced TelCom, Inc. also respectfully requests that its intrastate tariffs in 1 
state be cancelled concurrent with the cancellation of its authority to provide 
telecommunications services in your state. 

If there are any additional forms, which need to be completed, or if you need 
additional information, please feel free to contact me at any time. 

503-399-7000 

Fax 503-485-2875 

w CallATG corn 
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Sincerely yours, 

&* Lon Blake 

Director of Regulatory 
3723 Fairview Industrial Dr. SE 
Salem, OR 97302 

I blakeaatq i. net 
(503) 316-4452 
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